Cranio-cervical stabilization of traumatic atlanto-occipital dislocation with minimal resultant neurological deficit.
Our purpose is to describe a case of atlanto-occipital dislocation and discuss treatment approaches to minimize subsequent neurological deficits. Traumatic atlanto-occipital dislocation, has traditionally been considered rare and lethal, due to resulting high levels of spinal cord injury. Outcomes are generally expected to be poor. However, recent case reports indicate that survival is increasing. Of patients who survive cranio-cervical dislocation, many endure resulting neurological deficits. We present a rare case of a 23-year-old male, who sustained an atlanto-occipital dislocation in a motor vehicle accident. The patient presented with a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of 11T. Lateral C-spine x-ray and thin-section slices CT delineated a C1 ring fracture on the left side with approximately 1 cm anterior and superior subluxation of the occipital condyles of the cranium in reference to C1. The patient was completely awake, alert, and was following commands. The patient underwent a cranio-cervical stabilization from occiput to C3, using lateral mas screws (C1-C3) and transarticular screws (C2-C3). The Vertex (Medtronics) system used included longitudinal bars connected to the lateral mas plating system, which was subsequently used to place screws within the keel of the occipital bone. Motor strength and sensation remained intact following surgery. One-week post-operation, the patient was ambulating 140 feet, conversationally appropriate, and had a GCS of 15. This case illustrates the possibility for neurosurgical intervention of cranio-cervical dislocations to achieve optimal outcome and demonstrates that survival from this injury is not only conceivable, but recovery of function is also possible.